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Purpose: Early onset of sexual activity has been linked to later substance abuse. Our study 
aimed to further describe the associations between Latina mothers’ and daughters’ early sexual 
activity and adult substance abuse.
Methods: A survey was conducted with 92 Latina mother–daughter dyads whose members 
never experienced sexual abuse. Childhood sexual experience was defined as the occurrence of a 
consensual sexual encounter at the age of 15 years or younger. Substance abusers were identified 
by the extent of substance use during the 12 months prior to the interview. Path analysis was 
used to fit our conceptual models to the data.
Main findings: Daughters’ current, adult substance abuse was associated independently with: 
their own childhood sexual experience (odds ratio [OR] = 6.0) and mothers’ current, adult 
substance abuse (OR = 2.0). Compared with daughters who first experienced sex after the age 
of 19, the odds of using substances were 17.7 times higher among daughters who had childhood 
sexual experience and 3.8 times higher among daughters who first experienced sex between the 
age of 16–19 years. Explicitly, sexual experiences between the ages of 16–19 years were also 
risk factors for later adult substance abuse. Mothers’ childhood sexual experience (OR = 7.3) 
was a strong predictor for daughters’ childhood sexual experience.
Conclusions: Our study supported a link between mother and daughter childhood 
sexual experience among Latinas, and indicated it is a correlate of adult substance abuse. 
Family based substance abuse prevention efforts and future longitudinal studies should 
consider maternal childhood sexual experience as a potential indication of risk for Latina 
daughters.
Keywords: early sex, child sex, Latina, substance abuse
Introduction
The early onset of sexual activity has been linked to risky health behaviors such as 
having a greater number of sexual partners over time and substance abuse.1–3 Sexual 
activity for any teenage girl is risky due to multiple factors such as elevated risk of 
sexually transmitted infections (STI) and unwanted pregnancy. Girls who experience 
sex at the age of 15 years or younger are a particularly high risk subset for other 
physical and psychosocial health problems.4 These younger girls have been found to 
be more likely than boys to have sex with an older individual and more likely to be a 
victim of instances of involuntary or unwanted sex.4,5 Because children may not fully 
understand the potential consequences of sex, having sexual contact with a girl who 
has not reached the legal age of consent is considered statutory rape. In most states, 
it is illegal to have sex with a girl aged 15 years or younger.
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Individual abilities, traits, norms, and behaviors have been 
found to be transferred from parents to their children. Behav-
ioral scientists have particularly focused on the intergenera-
tional transmission of problem behaviors.6 Parents’ personality 
and behavioral attributes are thought to be transmitted across 
generations through parenting and the parent–child relation-
ship.6 Parent socioeconomic adversity,7 welfare dependency,8 
antisocial and problem behaviors9–11 have been observed in 
the behaviors of their children. Children who were exposed to 
inter parental violence were also at an elevated risk for using 
violent conflict resolution within intimate relationships.12 In 
light of this literature, mother and child health risky behaviors 
within the understudied Latino mother–daughter dyad, are 
particularly important to investigate.
While studies support that the early onset of sexual 
activity is a negative life event,13,14 the intergenerational 
connection of early sex is not well understood, particularly 
among Latinas in the United States (US). Studies have 
found contradictory associations between a mother’s early 
sexual experience and her daughter’s experience.15 These 
studies have been done mostly among Whites and African 
American women.15 In the current study, childhood sexual 
experience is defined as at least one type of consensual 
sexual encounter (oral, vaginal, or anal) at the age of 
15 years or younger. We hypothesized that childhood sexual 
activity, even if it was consensual, is associated with adult 
substance abuse if it occurred at the age of 15 years or 
younger, and this behavior is associated between mothers 
and daughters. Thus, the current study aims to investigate 
if Latina mothers’ early sexual experience and adult sub-
stance abuse is associated with similar behaviors among 
their daughters.
Among all intergenerational relationships, the mother–
daughter relationship is very significant because mothers 
are important role models to their daughters. In fact, a study 
showed that a mother’s risky health behaviors were linked 
to her daughters but not to her sons.7 Literature supports 
that various maternal behavior problems can be transmitted 
to daughters.16,17 A mother’s experience of childhood sexual 
abuse has been suggested to be associated with her behav-
ior and to her daughter’s likelihood of experiencing sexual 
abuse.17–19 Because of this association between the experi-
ence of sexual abuse across mother–daughter generations, 
a similar relationship for childhood sexual experience for 
mothers and their daughters is highly plausible. In accordance 
with the literature on the intergenerational transmission of 
problem behaviors,7,12,17,18 we hypothesized that maternal 
childhood sexual experience directly or indirectly influences 
her daughter’s childhood sexual experience as well as later 
substance abuse.
“Familism” among Latinos refers to family structures 
operating within an extended family system. It is believed 
to be the most important influence in the lives of Latinos.20 
The affect of mothers’ experience and attitudes may be con-
siderable to their daughters due to the strength of familial 
influence in Latino culture. Despite the strong family 
structure among Latino families, studies also show that Latina 
mother–daughters were least likely to discuss sex.20 This lack 
of discussion is often due to the fact that intrafamily conversa-
tions about sexual behavior are inherently taboo in the Latino 
culture.21 This study is significant in investigating the Latina 
daughter’s substance abuse in the context of intergenerational 
childhood sexual experience among mothers and daughters 
due to the pre-existing gap in the literature as well as the 
need to inform substance abuse and HIV/AIDS prevention 
programs. Adult Latinas are an underrepresented population 
in the substance abuse literature.22 Since the general Latino 
population and the number of Latino women who abuse illicit 
substances continues to increase in the US,23–25 this added 
knowledge on intergenerational transmission of childhood 
sexual experience will further inform health care profession-
als in the design of effective interventions to reduce childhood 
sexual experience and substance abuse among Latinas.
The purpose of the current study is to examine the relation-
ship between early sexual experiences and substance abuse 
both within and across generations among a sample of Latina 
mothers and daughters. To test the direct and indirect effects 
of Latina mothers’ childhood sexual experience on their adult 
daughters’ substance abuse, we constructed two competing 
causal paths (Figure 1). Based on the findings of literature 
review, we included two paths: i) childhood sexual experience 
is associated with adult substance abuse among mothers and 
daughters, and ii) maternal childhood sexual experience and 
current adult substance abuse is associated with daughters’ 
childhood sexual experience and current adult substance 
abuse. In the path diagram, the single-headed arrows indicate 
“explanatory” variables to the “dependent” variables. The 
first path diagram (a) shows that a daughter’s current, adult 
substance abuse is indirectly related to her mother’s childhood 
sexual experience. The second path diagram (b) shows that 
daughters’ current substance abuse is also directly influenced 
by maternal childhood sexual experience.
Methods
The current study was conducted with Latina mothers and 
daughters residing in Miami, Florida between 2004 and 2006. 
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Prior to the interview, all participants learned the purpose of 
the study and then signed a written consent form. The Insti-
tutional Review Board (IRB) of a large university reviewed 
and approved the current study.
sample selection
Participants were recruited using the snow-ball sampling 
method and multiple outreach strategies. Participants were 
recruited through community fairs, health clinics, adver-
tisements on local Spanish radio and television stations. 
Other successful recruiting methods were advertising in a 
local alternative newspaper, on an FM radio station, and via 
announcements at local drug court programs. Women were 
also recruited from community based substance abuse sup-
port groups such as Narcotics Anonymous (NA) and Alcohol-
ics Anonymous (AA). The general criteria for inclusion of 
Latino mothers and daughters in the study were: (a) consent 
to be interviewed for at least 2–3 hours, (b) aged 18 years 
or older, (c) identifying themselves as Latinas, (d) living in 
Miami–Dade County, Florida, and (e) willing to provide 
two telephone numbers where they could be reached during 
the study period. For the current study, both mother and 
daughter have never been sexually abused. As a result, all 
study participants currently in this analysis (92 dyads) have 
never reported experiencing childhood sexual abuse.
Instruments used in the questionnaire had been validated 
with minority populations and some were available in 
Spanish. Face-to-face interviews were conducted in the 
participants’ language of preference (either Spanish or 
English) by trained bilingual female interviewers. Eight 
master’s level female interviewers and two bachelor’s level 
female interviewers with backgrounds in social work, public 
health, psychology and nutrition conducted the interviews 
using a structured questionnaire. Mothers and daughters were 
interviewed separately and each individual interview took 
approximately 2–3 hours to complete. Interviews were sched-
uled at times and at locations convenient to participants such 
as their homes. A monetary incentive of $80 was provided to 
Figure 1 Two competing theoretical models on the relationship between mother’s early onset (aged 15 years or younger) of sexual activity and daughter’s drug use.
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each mother–daughter dyad. Once the nonsubstance abuser 
participants quota was reached, noneligible dyads were 
rejected. Participation rate was high among dyads that were 
eligible for the study since there was a incentive referral 
system established as part of the recruitment strategies and 
in cases where a woman was unable to participate, the most 
common reason why was that she did not have a mother or 
daughter to form an eligible dyad.
Demographics
Demographic variables and descriptive variables were col-
lected such as age, place of birth, education ( high school 
to college degree/graduate school) and employment (yes/no). 
Characteristics of the sample can be found in Table 1. Age 
was measured as a continuous variable.
Measure of current substance abuse
A participant was identified as a current substance abuser 
based on the frequency of alcohol, illicit drugs (marijuana, 
cocaine, heroin, ecstasy), or prescription drugs used during 
the last 12 months. The health and daily living (HDL) 
instrument was used to measure alcohol abuse. This instru-
ment is composed of 12 indices that tap into two main 
areas of health functioning: (1) self-confidence and mood, 
and (2) extent of use and problematic substance use. The 
instrument was validated and considered reliable among a 
sample of 424 community adults and a sample of clinically 
depressed patients.26 The alcohol consumption section on 
Adult Form B was used for this study. The questions in 
this form elicit the usual amount of alcohol consumption 
(ie, alcohol quantity) using beverage-specific questions 
(ie, beer, wine, distilled liquors) and subsequent questions 
that assess how frequently participants consume alcohol 
(ie, answers ranged from never to everyday). For the purpose 
of the current study, alcohol abusers were defined in terms 
of at least one heavy drinking episode per month (adapted 
from Naimi and colleagues):27 at least 4–5 glasses of 
wine, 3–4 cans/bottles of beer, or 3–4 four-ounce drinks 
of hard liquor per occasion-during the 12 months prior to 
assessment.27
The drug use frequency scale (DUF)28 was used to assess 
the frequency of drug use among mothers and daughters.28 It 
assessed illicit drug use and prescribed drugs used without a 
doctor’s authorization (eg, sedatives) in the past 12 months. 
The DUF scale categorized frequency of drug use from 
0 (never uses) to 8 (uses every day). Psychometric properties 
for this measure include its concurrent validity as having 
good agreement (0.87) with collateral reports of drug use 
frequency and with self-reports using the timeline follow-
back measure (0.83–0.98).28 The current study utilizes drug 
use for the last 12 months. Mothers and daughters were 
classified as abusers of marijuana, cocaine, heroin, ecstasy, 
and/or prescription drugs. Illicit drug abusers were defined 
as participants who reported at least three days per week 
of marijuana use, two days per week of cocaine use, one 
or more occasions of heroin use per week, and/or at least 
three ecstasy use occasions per month during the 12 months 
prior to assessment. Abuse of prescribed medication was 
measured by asking participants whether they had taken 
medicine without a doctor’s authorization, in larger amounts 
than prescribed, or for longer periods than prescribed, in 
the 12 months prior to assessment (adapted from Turner 
and et al).29
Table 1 characteristics of the study participants
Total Daughter Mother
Size % Size %
92 100.0 92 100.0
Age
 18–25 years 46 50.0%
 26–35 years 23 25.0% 2 2.2%
 36–45 years 14 15.2% 15 16.3%
 46–55 years 9 9.8% 38 41.3%
 56–65 years 26 28.3%
 65+ years 11 12.0%
Birth place
 Us 43 46.7% 12 13.0%
 Other country 49 53.3% 80 87.0%
citizenship
 Us 59 64.1% 51 55.4%
 Other country 33 35.9% 41 44.6%
education
  High school 22 23.9% 26 28.6%
 High school 17 18.5% 22 24.2%
 some college 37 40.2% 21 23.1%
 college degree
 graduate 16 17.4% 22 24.2%
employment
 Yes 47 51.1% 37 40.2%
 no 45 48.9% 55 59.8%
substance use
 Yes 54 58.7% 35 38.0%
 no 38 41.3% 57 62.0%
sexual experience as a child
 Yes 38 41.3% 18 19.6%
 no 54 58.7% 74 80.4%
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Assessment of childhood sexual 
experience
The age at which participants’ first sexual experience occurred 
was obtained for each type of sexual encounter (How old 
were you the first time you had vaginal [or anal, oral] sex)? 
If participants reported at least one type of consensual sexual 
encounter at the age of 15 years or younger, they were eligible 
for our sample as an individual with a childhood sexual expe-
rience. We chose the term “childhood sexual experience” 
because our data does not permit us to know if the first sexual 
encounter was an isolated event or if it was indeed an onset 
of sexual activity. The age of the first sexual experience was 
categorized into three groups: i) childhood, defined as the 
age of 15 years or younger, ii) ages between16 and 19 years, 
and iii) 20 years or older.
statistical analyses
Since measures from the mother and daughter are not 
independent (correlated dyad), each pair of mother–daughter 
data was entered as one unit of analysis. We aimed to explain 
the intergenerational association of childhood sexual experi-
ence as a risk factor for current substance abuse. Therefore, 
to select a path model most consistent with the pattern of 
correlations found in the data, we fitted two competing 
models using path analysis. Because our outcome vari-
ables were binary, a series of general linear models using a 
logit link and path estimates were calculated by maximum 
likelihood estimation.30 The best fitting of two models is 
evaluated based on the Akaike information criterion (AIC). 
The AIC methodology attempts to find the model that best 
explains the data with a minimum of free parameters. Data 
analyses were performed using the statistical packages, 
STATA version 10.031 and Mplus version 4.1.32
Results
sample description and substance 
use for mother–daughter dyads
The average age of daughters was 29 years and ranged from 
18 to 55 years. The average age of mothers was 54 years 
ranging from 33 to 88 years. Characteristics of the study 
participants are shown in Table 1. Participants were mainly 
of Cuban and Colombian descent. Approximately 13.0% of 
mothers and 46.7% of daughters were born in the US and 
a little more than half of the participants were US citizens 
(55.4% of mothers and 64.1% of daughters).
The education level of this sample was lower than that of 
the US. In 2007, 86% of all adults aged 25 years and older 
reported they had completed at least high school and 29% 
completed at least a bachelor’s degree in the US.33 However, 
among the mother participants in our study, only 71% had 
completed a high school or equivalent education and 24% 
had a bachelor’s or higher degree. Daughter participants also 
attained lower levels of high school education. Only 76% of 
daughter participants completed a high school or equivalent 
education. Since a daughter participant could be aged as 
young as 18 years, we could not compare the proportion of 
college degrees with the general population.
Nearly half of our study participants were catego-
rized as a “substance abuser”. Approximately 58.7% of 
daughters and 38.0% of mothers were current substance 
abusers (Table 1). Substance abuse was correlated between 
mothers and daughters. If the mother was a substance abuser, 
then the daughter was more likely to be a substance abuser 
(OR = 2; P  0.07).
childhood sexual experience 
for mother–daughter dyads
The average ages of first sexual encounter for daughters and 
mothers were 16.1 and 18.3 years, respectively. On average, 
a daughter’s first sexual experience was at an age two years 
younger than that of her mother’s (paired t-test; P  0.01). 
The first sexual experience occurred at ages as young as 
8 years among daughters and 11 years among mothers. 
Approximately 88% of daughters and 91% of mothers 
reported that their first sexual encounter was vaginal sex 
with/without other types of sexual contact. The proportion of 
participants who had a childhood sexual experience among 
daughters and mothers were 41.3% and 19.6%, respectively. 
The difference between the two correlated proportions 
were statistically significant (McNemar’s test; P  0.01).
childhood sexual experience 
and substance abuse
Childhood sexual experience was a strong factor for cur-
rent substance abuse among daughters. Daughters’ current 
substance abuse was associated independently with their 
own childhood sexual experience (OR = 6.0; P  0.01). We 
further investigated the role of having first sexual contact as a 
late teenager (aged 16–19 years) versus at the age of 20 years 
or older on current substance abuse (Table 2). Compared 
with daughters who experienced sex at the age of 20 years 
or older, the odds of using a substance was 17.7 times higher 
(P  0.01) among daughters with a childhood sexual experi-
ence and 3.8 times higher (P  0.01) among daughters who 
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first experienced sex during the ages of 16–19 years. Those 
who had their first sexual experience between the ages of 
16–19 years (at the legal age of consent) were more likely 
to be current substance abusers compared to those who had 
it at the age of 20 years or older.
Among mothers, childhood sexual experience was 
a risk factor for substance abuse as an adult as well 
(OR = 2.45; P  0.05). Unlike what was seen among daugh-
ters, having their first sexual encounter as a late teenager was 
not a significant risk factor for current substance abuse among 
mothers. Compared with mothers who first experienced sex 
at the age of 20 years or older, the odds of using a substance 
was 3.3 times higher (P  0.03) if a mother had childhood 
sexual experience, and 1.6 times higher (P  0.18) if a mother 
first experienced sex during the ages of 16–19 years. Mothers 
who had their first sexual experience between the ages of 
16–19 years (at legal age of consent) were not more likely 
to be current substance abusers compared to those who had 
it at the age of 20 years or older.
Intergenerational transmission 
of childhood sexual experience 
and drug use
We fitted two hypothetical models (Figure 1) to our data. We 
tested the competing models using the AIC method, which 
attempts to find the model that best explains the data with 
a minimum of free parameters. The best model is therefore 
the one with a smaller AIC value.34 Based on the AIC, we 
selected the first model (a), which fits our data slightly bet-
ter: 353.5 for the first model (a), and 354.9 for the second 
model (b). This indicated that adding one more path did not 
improve the model. The path coefficients found in the logit 
model were exponentiated and presented as odds ratios in the 
selected model (Figure 2). Path analysis showed that mothers’ 
childhood sexual experience was not significantly associated 
with daughters’ current substance abuse. Rather, mothers’ 
childhood sexual experience contributed to daughters’ current 
substance abuse indirectly by increasing the risk of daughters’ 
childhood sexual experience. We reported previously that 
the daughter’s current substance abuse was associated 
independently with the mother’s current substance abuse 
(OR = 2.0; P  0.07). However, when both characteristics 
were entered into the prediction model for daughters’ sub-
stance abuse, only daughters’ childhood sexual experience 
remained as a significant risk factor (OR = 5.57; P  0.01). 
The affect of the mothers’ current substance abuse on the 
daughters’ current substance abuse became less important 
(OR = 1.37; P  0.52) in the presence of the daughters’ own 
childhood sexual experience. The reason was, as shown in 
Figure 2, that both mothers’ current substance abuse and 
daughters’ childhood sexual experience were connected to 
mothers’ childhood sexual experience. Therefore, we con-
cluded that the daughters’ childhood sexual experience was 
a strong risk factor for current substance abuse, which was 
also strongly predicted by the mother’s childhood sexual 
experience (OR= 7.29; P  0.01).
Discussion
This study investigated the relationships between mothers’ 
and daughters’ age of first sexual experience and adult sub-
stance abuse among Latinas in the US. Our study indicated 
several key findings with implications for substance abuse 
prevention efforts involving Latinas in the US. First, hav-
ing sex as a child, even when it was a consensual act, was 
a strong predictor for later substance abuse. Additionally, 
although a mother’s adult substance abuse was a predictor 
for the daughter’s adult substance abuse, our study supported 
that the daughter’s own childhood sexual experience was a 
stronger factor for later substance abuse. This result suggests 
that guarding Latina girls from early sexual contact may 
have a protective effect against later adult substance abuse. 
Although our data are limited in answering the underlying 
emotional processes, we believe that sex could be an over-
whelming experience for children, which could prevent them 
from dealing with normal developmental tasks including 
academic performance. Therefore, we conclude that 
Table 2 Age of having first sexual experience and current substance abuse as an adult
Daughter Mother
Total Substance abuse Odds ratio Total Substance abuse Odds ratio
Total 92 54 (58.7%) 92 35 (38.0%)
Age of first sexual experience
15 years or younger 38 31 (81.6%) 17.7 18 10 (55.6%) 3.3
16–19 years 43 21 (48.8%) 3.8 45 17 (37.8%) 1.6
20 years or older 10 2 (20.0%) 1.0 29 8 (27.6%) 1.0
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interventions and educational efforts are needed to protect 
children from early sexual activity. Prevention programs may 
need to aim to educate young teens about negative outcomes 
of early sex in order to decrease the risks that early sexual 
activity may create.
Further, our study tested and confirmed a strong positive 
association between age of first sexual experience for mothers 
and their daughters. That is, if a mother experienced sex at an 
early age, then her daughter was likely to experience sex at an 
earlier age. While a causal link cannot be determined in the 
current cross sectional study, intergenerational transmission of 
sexual activity has been suggested to occur through a variety of 
mechanisms (environmental contributions) between mothers 
and daughters. Behavioral scientists often framed it within the 
context of social learning theory. According to social learn-
ing theory, most human behavior is learned observationally 
through modeling within a social context.35 Daughters often 
learn behaviors by modeling on their mothers and by sharing 
a similar environment. Although the sexual behavior is not 
learned through mother–daughter observation, the attitudes 
and level of knowledge are acquired through interactions with 
the mother, who is usually the primary care taker in Latino 
families. A previous study reported that the level of parental 
education explains the sexual behaviors of adolescents36 and 
this highlights the importance of family environment. Indeed 
some animal behavior studies concluded that intergenera-
tional transmission of behaviors resulted from environmental 
contributions rather than genetic contributions.37 Therefore, 
intergenerational transmission of behaviors may be modifi-
able to some degree by implementing interventions targeting 
causal mechanisms indicated by future research.
The goal of prevention programs is to prevent or delay the 
onset of a problem among particularly high risk groups. If a 
woman had childhood sexual experience, then more intense 
protection is needed to guard her daughter from having 
childhood sexual experience. For instance, if a woman was 
identified as a mother who experienced childhood sex in any 
clinical setting, NA, or AA, a family-based prevention effort 
may need to be extended to the daughter to protect her from 
having sex at an earlier age. A study supported that parent 
education was a promising intervention for promoting early 
adolescent’s sexual abstinence.3 Education and intervention 
may include informing mothers about the detrimental effects 
of early sex as well as the potential nature of intergenera-
tional transmission of childhood sexual experience. Along 
with education, empirically proven parenting skills can be 
taught as a part of family-based prevention programs.38–40 
Since young girls have been found to be more likely to be 
a victim of unwanted sex,4,5 educating young daughters to 
protect themselves from unwanted sex may be a part of 
intervention. When the mother herself is at high risk and ill 
equipped to educate her daughter, providing intervention to 
both mother and daughter may be particularly beneficial. 
Extending prevention services to the daughters of high risk 
groups eventually would reduce economic burdens on the 
government and private insurance systems.
Further, findings revealed that the daughters’ first sexual 
experience occurred at an average age more than two years 
younger than the mothers’ first experience. It is noteworthy 
that the proportion of daughters who had sex as a child was 
also two times larger than that of mothers. This is consistent 
with a meta-analysis study41 suggesting that more people 
have become sexually active at an earlier age over the past 
generations. Although our database was limited to answering 
why daughters were having sex at younger ages than their 
mothers, we infer that it could be due to changes in culture, 
Mother’s current
substance abuse2.45
7.29
2.51
5.57
1.37
Mother’s
childhood sexual
experience
Daughter’s
current substance
abuse
Daughter’s
childhood sexual
experience
Figure 2 Relationship between mother’s early onset (aged 15 years or younger) of sexual activity and daughter’s drug use.
Notes: All path coefficients shown were odds ratios. Solid line arrow indicates a statistically significant coefficient at alpha level of 0.05.
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peer norms, and family structure. Additionally, for the 
mothers who were born outside of the US, the importance of 
maintaining their virginity before marriage in Latin culture42 
may have influenced the later initiation of sexual activity 
(when compared to their daughters). Recently, the media 
has covered a surge in teen pregnancy at one particular high 
school where most of the pregnant girls were sophomores 
aged as young as 15 years.43 Their city mayor attributed the 
local spike in teenage pregnancies in part to a “popular cul-
ture that glorifies sex” and pointed out movies and media.44 
While an increasing number of people acknowledge the role 
of media on teen’s decisions on sexual activity, changes in 
sexual behavior over generations is not well understood. 
Further study is needed to describe why more teenagers have 
become sexually active at an earlier age. Regardless, our 
study finding suggests that the education of human sexuality 
and its consequences should be offered to younger girls now 
more than ever before.
Another finding worthy of note is that having a first sexual 
experience as a late teenager (age between 16 and 19 years) 
compared to adulthood (age of 20 years or older) significantly 
elevated the likelihood of being a current substance abuser 
for daughters, although this was not replicated for mothers. 
Further study using larger samples and longitudinal data 
is needed to understand the moderating effect a woman’s 
generation has on her behavior. We contemplate the relative 
importance of education on socioeconomic status among the 
daughters’ generation compared to a mothers’ generation. 
Teenage girls engaging in sexual activity are reportedly 
less likely to graduate from high school or attend college.13 
It may be that these sexually active youth also receive less 
education and experience a lower socioeconomic reality. 
The lowered socioeconomic status is then often linked with 
substance abuse.45
Limitations
There are several limitations to this study. Our study 
purposely over-sampled participants from the community 
who were abusing substances. Therefore, their background 
information is not necessarily compatible to that of the 
general public. This study sample was small and based on 
Latinas residing in Miami, Florida. Respondents consisted 
mainly of Cubans and other Latinas from Latin America 
(eg, Colombian and Venezuelans). Thus, the results may not 
be generalizable to other Latinas such as Mexicans. In an 
effort to secure a high enough number of substance abusers 
in our study, some of the participants were recruited from 
AA and NA meetings. Treatment-seekers are typically more 
severe cases. Additionally, the women who are participating 
in self-help programs may also indicate a greater than average 
desire to change their behaviors. Therefore, results from this 
study may not be generalizable to the general population as 
these women’s characteristics may not be the norm among 
women substance abusers. Another limitation of our study 
is that we relied on self-reported data. Due to social stigma, 
participants could have underreported their substance abuse 
and sexual activity as a child. Although we have no basis to 
believe that a longitudinal study would guard from under-
reporting, we believe that a longitudinal follow-up study 
would protect against recall bias.
Additionally, a longitudinal follow-up study involving 
potential co-varying risk factors such as parental psycho-
pathology and parenting behaviors associated both with 
childhood sexual activity and substance-related problems 
in parents and their children would allow researchers to 
better describe causal mechanisms between early sexual 
experiences and lifetime substance abuse problems among 
mothers and daughters. We did not collect data on person-
ality risk taking variables, which poses a limitation for the 
current study and could have helped explain if participants’ 
personality traits played a role in these Latino women’s risk 
health behaviors. We acknowledge that the path analysis 
itself is a correlation analysis and cannot test the direction 
of causation. Therefore, we used terminology of “predic-
tion” rather than “causation”. However, our pre-specified 
causal path was built on causal paths found in the literature 
review. Additionally, our model maintained the temporal 
relationship in the intergenerational transmission framework 
and this enhanced the plausibility of the path, although it 
was limited to current substance abuse of Latina mothers 
and daughters. The assessment of a lifetime substance use 
problem would have allowed us to more accurately assess 
risk factors occurring earlier in life and, most importantly, 
during the daughters’ childhood. We recommend future 
longitudinal studies involving Latina substance abusing 
and non-substance abusing mothers to measure substance 
use rates and relationship quality with their daughters in 
early childhood. These variables should be measured over 
time to determine causal inferences about associations 
between maternal substance abuse and the development of 
daughters’ substance use disorders in the context of early 
sexual experience.
Conclusion
Our study supported the relevance of intergenerational associ-
ation of having consensual sex as a child and substance abuse 
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from mother to daughter. Mother and daughter childhood 
sexual experiences were highly correlated with current, adult 
substance abuse. Furthermore, the mothers’ childhood sexual 
experience were strongly related to that of their daughters. 
More importantly, the path between the mothers’ childhood 
sexual experience and the daughters’ current, adult substance 
abuse was interceded by the daughters’ childhood sexual 
experience. Therefore, our study suggests the need for further 
research to explore mothers’ childhood sexual experiences 
and its detrimental effects for their daughters.
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